
ODDS AND ENDS PROM
The'Boob Public took the count

agalin at the McGoorty-'Gibbqn- s

fight in New York last night. The
two middleweights fought to see
which should be. eliminated from
a chance at the title held by the
late Stanley Ketchel. On the
form they showed both fighters
were eliminated. They had afirst-cla$-s

bowing match, in which
Gibbons won the palm for polite-
ness. '

Twelve thousand people saw
the meeting, and at the end were
hissing both fighters and demand-
ing that they swap a few blows.
In justice to McGoorty, it must
be said that he woke up at inter-
vals and started after the St. Paul
gent. At such times Gibbons
steamed up. and managed to run
away from the OshkoSh man's
arms. The popular newspaper
decision gave McGoorty a slight
shade. In fact, the whole battle
was a dark affair.

Both men were tired in the
seventh round. They were weak-
ened trying to nlake the weight
As the result of the fight Gibbons

"has a swollen eye, McGoorty has
a scratched nose, and fight bugs
are sore all over. '

r
Willie Ritchie was offered $5,-00- 0

for a ten-rou- fight in "New
lYork with any good man in his
class. The modest champ wired
back that he might fight for $10,-0Q- O.

Owner Comiskey of the Sox is
a friend of Charley Murphy, and
wouldn't think of roasting' him.
He merely says: "The National
League ought to blush when--
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ever it hears Chance's namel"
Commy also says he advised
Chance not to sell his Cub stock,
but find backers who would buy
the rest of the club and put him
in charge. "Make the other fel-

lows gec out," advised Commy.
Maybe Murphy would like to
have a few more friends like the
Old Roman.

Comiskey has given out a state-
ment in which he says baseball
belongs to the players, and that
they should have the profits. He
adds that within six or seven
years every team in the American
League will be owned by an

Ex-playe- however, as soon as
they become managers, forget the
man who is wearing a suit and are
just as eager to grab off the
change as men like Murphy, who
jumped from small salaries to af-

fluence. Jimmy McAleer of the
Boston Red Sox is a good exam-
ple of this trait. The former St
Louis outfielder was hot for play-
ers' rights when he was in the
game. As soon as he secured con-

trol of the world's champions his
views were changed. A case in
point is that of Casey Hagerman,
a pitcher, whose case was de-

scribed by Dave Fultz of the play-
ers' organization for The Day
Book a few days ago. Hagerman
was turned back to Denver,
where his salary was art $1,000
under what his contract called for
in Boston. Casey refused to re-

port Another club offered to
take him from Boston and pay his
regular salaryv McAleer told
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